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autliority,--that the polity ai the Church is nat coinpletc without
them. But each af these, it must be reinembered, bas had ta
struggle in its day against the prejudices ai invincible ignorance
and the tenacity ai routine. I should nat be surprised if wvbat I
arn about ta propose should give a fresh shock ta those respectable
prepassessions. That proposai is simply that we sbould recognise
and foster, on a far %vider scale than at present, tlvý teaching
functions ai waomen ini the niinistry ai the Church ai Christ.
I do this un the broad grounds that thcy have often, in large
measure, the gifts ai teaching, and that the Spirit wlho bestawvs
those giits did nat give themn ta bc wasted. The principle ai
a Ilcarriere ouverte aux taleuts " holds good her!e also. I cannot
see why a wvamcn w~ho nîight teach mnen and women should bc
confined to exercise that power upon boys and girls only...
To neglect that influence is, 1 venture to thinki, -frorn anc point, an
econamical blunder, as a wvaste ai material, and ai force ; and iramn
another, as little lcss than the sin ai %vrapping up the talent which
God lias given in the napkrin ai a conventianal routine instead ai
occupying with it, tii! the Judge shal «corne, in the market ai the
souis ai men. Are ive ta recagnize the stage and thie concert roomi
as a fit sphcre for the display ai a wamcns giits ai genius and
culture, and then serenely excînde ber irorn the mi >sion-raorn and
the platiarmi because that ivould b-- at variance with the naturai
niodesty ai ber sex? . . . After aliuding ta St. Paul's
prohibition ai wvomcri froni teaching, hie askied if S.Paul gave a
speciai direction as ta the autward dress ai womcn who praycd and
prophesicd, did it nat iniply that thcy might, under thesc circum-
stances, prophe-sy-tbat wvas, spzak wvords ai camizt and counsel
as the spirit gave thein utterancei . . For my part. I firid it
liard ta imagine that Priscilla, %vho expounded thc way ai God mare
pcrfectly even ta Apallos-as Elizabeth Fry or Ilannah More may
have donc ta a Georgian bishop-was; aitagether a mute persan
when a Church in ber house wvas gathered together sa that anc
niight cdify another. And leven if the prohibition wvas as absolute
as you imagine, ivhat proof have you that it wvas intended ta be
binding for aIl time, and flot rather ta takec its place among the
things that migbt bc varicd frorn time ta tume by the wisdom i f te
Church, accarding ta the divcrsity ai cauritries, times and rncn's
manners. 1 can wcli imagine that a mnan ai St Paui's cautiaus and
temperate wisdom would have been slow ta sanction wbat wvould
have clashcd with the prepossessians ai hiq converts. But in the
history ai bis owvn pcaple their wvere precedents af another chardcter.
It wvas characteristic ai Hebrecv nations, as it wvas aitcrtwards of that
Teutonic race wbich gave a fresb lufe ta a decayed and corruptcd
Christenidom, that they rccogniscd God's gifts as bestowed on
women for the guidance ai bis people. The long succession of
prophetesses-Miuiani, Deborah. 'bie wifc ai Isaiah, Ruidah, Anna-
whbicb bad becn the glory ai Israel, wvas that ta have no caunterpart
in the ncw Isracl ai the Chiurch ai Christ ? Even, as it wvas, I find
in the Councils ai the carly Cliurch, a fui] rcagnition afUbe teaching
funictions ai 'vaincn in relation ta their owvn sex, and even ai men
c!scwhicre than in the public assemblies ai the Church. As ncw
ciements ai life bcgan ta dcvelop theniscîves, I note the influence af
1-lilda in aur awn Englisb Church, presiding over a rnonast<:ry, not
ai wvomcn anly, but ai men, training tlhcm in the knawledge ai
Scripture, pubiicly and privatcly, and ini the pastoral office, so that
Bisbaps wvcnt ta rectiye tlheir candidates for orders fromn what ivas
practically a Thealogical College undcr a Lady Principal. In the
fourtenth century ive have in St. Catierine ai Siena ane wvho
directed the palicy ai Popes, iarangued thcm in the presence ai
their Cardinals, ani wvas consulted by divines on abstruse questions
cf theology; wvho was admitted ta the third order ai the Domini-
cans, or prIcaching friars, laborcd for the salvation ofisouls, and
guidcd in thc ivay ai righteousness those wbom she had convoi-ted.
It lies in the nature ai the case thrtt those wvamcn wvho sufforcd in
Rcformatian strugglcs-Joa-n Bouclier, Ann Askcw, and others-
bad nmade thonisolves% conspicuous by the influence wvhich the),
cxerciscd lover the minds ai disciples as civel as by private beretical
opinions ai their owvn. The influence ai the Abbesses, and Nuns ai
I>ortroyal, and or the Regents or teachecrs who %vere sent by Nicholas
pavillon, Bishop ai iXiet, ta instruct those ai their rwn sex, and
wvho was welcamed by little childrcn, and blesscd by the roughcst
peasants with tears in tlicir eyes, is anothecr example ai the orginiz

mporient ai wbat ive are content ta %vaste. 1 do not, of coured
inofrng this suggetion, dlaim a full license for thec utterancc ai
cvciy tbought suggested by c.trtcstness, or gcnius, or wisdom. God is
flot the author ai confusion, but ai ardcr, as in ail thc Churches ai
the Saints. WVhat 1 ask is, tbat the barriers or convrntional usage
-%vhich kcep thecm irom nyi% eercisc ai thecir gifts shahl bc removcd,

and that deaconesses and Bible ivoirin shah be placed on the
same footing as deacons once ivcre, and as lay readers are.
Trainiing. examination, the consent of the Incumbcnt, the Bishops'
license, ail thcse 1 should contend for ini the case of women as of
men. . .. What 1 have said rnay pcrhaps startde and offend
now. 1 do flot despair af its bcing ivitliin half a century acceptcd,
acted on, regard as a common-place truisrn. The past is in this
respect the earnest of the future. Evcn Sunday Schoal Teachers,
and Deaconesses, and Sisters of mercy, have had their martyrs and
confessors. The devout lady of Barleywood (Mrs. Hannah More),
when she opencd a school for childrcn and Bible classes for aduits,
was chargcd by the farmers and the clergy of the neighborhood
%vith stepping out of lier spherc, encouraging rebeillion, dishonesty,
and immorality; her wvritings; werc fit ta bc burned by the conimori
hangman. Miss Sellon and her fellow-wvorkers werc the objects oi
the savage hatrcd of mobs at Plymouth. As it is, ive have-learnt,
as usual, to build the sepuichres af the prophets while we repeat the
bluinders of those who stoned them. But truth is mighty and wvill
at iast prevail. and ini this, as ini other things, the age to corne wvill
think with those ivho have seemed to their own gencration as the
preachers of a dream.- Wornen"s Suffrage Joiirnal.

lMEDICAL WOMEN FOR INDIA.

Mrs. Scharlieb, M. B. and B. S. (London), had the honor of
beirig received by the Queen, .tt Windsor, before taking her depar-
turc for Madras, wvhcre she intends to pra cticc as a physician.

Mrs. Scharlieb lived at Madras for soine years before coming
ta England to enter the London School of Medicinr- for Women,
with a view ta enhancing the qualification already possessedi by
her for medical practice. On the campletion of her school career
shie took the scholarship and gold medal in midvifery at the exam-
ination of the Lon.don UJniversity, as welI as honors in medicine,
forensic medicine and surgery. During lier interview with 'the
Qucn, Her Majesty made many enquiries about the conditions of
the native female population of India, and was much intcrested ini
wvhat Mrs. Scharlcib ivas'able, from personal experience, ta tel! hier,
as to the need of medicai wvoren in that country. At the conclu-
sion of the visit, the Queen, af her own accord, presented Mrs.
Scharleib with bier likeness, and dcsired her ta tell the wornen of
India, or ai] classes, that she wvas much interested in hearing about
thcmn, and that they had her fullest sympathy.-W. S.Joutxi.

NATIVE LADY LAWYERS AND DOCTORS
IN INDIA.

According ta a statement publishcd in a Madras paper Mrm
Ethirajula, a native lady, bas been grantedi permission by Mr.
Nayadu, B.A., a sub-magistrate, ta praztisc in his court as a private
plcadcr. The ncw practitioner is dcscribed as II the wvifc of the
Rev. S. Ethirajulu, wvhom native Christians of Madras rnay stili
remernber," and as "la lady talking English very iluently and
charmningly, and European.like in her habits, cxcept in bier dressY»
It appears that at prescrit Mrs. Ethirajulu is kieping a private
girls' school in the city. Thec Indian Daily Ne.-us also statcs that a
native lady has aiready been enrolled as a pupil in the prirnaty
class of the Medical College Hospital, Calcutta..- lifestera Daily
News.

Mme. Caria Serena, the explorer and writcr, has been made an
honorary corresponding member af the Geographical Society of
Marseilles. She is thc first woznan evcr thus distinguished.

Bill Nyc, the humorist of Wyoming Territory, says ai %vomen
suiffrage thcre : IlIt is apparently a great success. Ai classes of
wvomen vote, and they have sa transformcd the poils that an
castcrn man would rncvcr recognizc a vating place in our territasy."

Misq Mary M. Carey, young, fair and gentie, is employed by
the St Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Railroad at Nazata, as depot
and express agent Shc bas charge ai yard wvork and signaIs
around the station. She is at ber post frorn 6 amn. ta io p.rn.
much of the timac She is respccted by ail and undcrstands bier
duties thoroughly. She is the cidest of four or.phan girls,. who
]ive anid kecp house togcther.
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